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Editor .lohiiMon Statci HIm View On
shoo tint; Affair.

No one regrets the unfortunate
shooting affair of last week more than
The Led i km, unless it is the officer
whose resulted so

badly, or the young man whose tough-
ness got him into difficulty. When
people hunt for trouble as hard as
Johnson and Rice did, they are bound
to find It; and It is hoped, if the for-
mer survives as we pray he may
they will profit by their experience.
We do not condone the shooting, even
though the hitting was not Intended;
but people should remember that
while they are sleeping, officers
charged with their protection are
often placed in hard positions, where
time to think is short, and be lenient
in their judgement. Neither can we

permit the prevalence of the idea
that roughs can come to Lowell and
"run the town." Drunk or sober, sa-

loons or no saloons, the peace must be
preserved. It must be added that few-me-

are so well balanced as to make
the carrying by them of deadly weap-
ons a safe proceeding. Better bar
the guns out, and en force the liquor
law.

WITH AN EXFEUT

Ed Whltford Landed a Five Found
Hum Sunday.

Ed. E. Whitford was around town
this morning at an early hour carry-
ing a broad smile on his face and a
five pound bass in his hand. Of course
I'd is in the habit of carrying the
broad smile with him but he is not in
the habit of carrying live pound bass
very often, and if the smile was a
little broader than common why of
course the fish was too blame for it.

T. Frank Ireland, who never sleeps,
says "Don't forget to say that the
bass was caught by one of Ireland's
expert hooks purchased Saturday
night for the express purpose of mak-

ing a big catch Sunday.''

About TcrrlMe MiiNMnorcH In Marc
donlu, 1'owcrn should Stop It.

W. T. Stead, the London etltorsays
in the New York American: "There
s not a criminal in a European jail,

there's not a cannibal In the South
Sea islands, whose indignation would
not loil over the recital of that which
has lieen done In Macedonia, but that
which remains unavenged. I recall
Gladstone' flowing1 words uttered 27

years ago. when the world was con-

vulsed with the spasm of horror and
indignation at the revelation, months
after the event, of the massacre of
fewer than 20,(Kki Bulgarians in the
valley of Marit.a.

"Far more terrible massacres are
proceeding now, but no government
moves a linger. The Christian con-

science murmurs its unvailing protest
but the chancellories are silent, and
with the consent or active connivance
of the czar, the kaiserand the French

rJrYesident the work of extermination
fjoe s on.

"Even the extirpation of the race
might leave Christendom unmoved if
only the Turks killed cleanly, but be-

fore they kill they torture children
and wemen, not allowing them the
mercy of a bloody death.

There is nothing new in this. They
are the ancient methods of Turkish
warfare, practiced without variation
ever since the Turks marked their
track acros eastern Europe by a line
blood

"What is startling is that these
horrors be perpetuated under
the limelight of civilization, in the
presence of the great Christian pow-

ers, each one of which is powerful
enough if it said the decisive word, to
stop the whole saturnalia of bestiali-

ty and bloodshed.
"Of what use are all these arma-

ments of Europe where such savagry
rides and revels in our midst? Unless
the conscience of mankind awakens
and asserts itself speedily there will
le no Christians left in Macedonia."

B H. J. LEONARD. S

Try our Hash

We arc Headquarters for

Black
from the North Woods.

Our New Crop of Seal Brand Tea is now in.
Finer than ever.

Fierce Itro. Will Attain Enter the
ItankM of lleldlna UuMliienH

Men.
There Isone thing certain and quite

observable to the undressed eye, and
that Is the fact that there are ties of
a social nature here in Belding, that
although severed will hang tenacious-

ly to the persons who sever them, and
will eventually bring them again in-

to our midst.
This fact has again been demon-

strated by the purchase yesterday of
the J. H. Henderson grocery stock by
Hoyt and Lew Fierce, who about a

year and a half ago we doing busi-

ness In this city under the firm name
of Fierce Bros.

While the Banner regret to lose
Mr Henderson from the ranks of Bel

ding business men, still we are glad
to welcome again into our midt the
genial gentlemen who will compose
the firm of Fierce Bros.

Mr. Henderson has made no definite
arrangements for the luture and is

undecided as yet, whetherjor not he
will continue to make Belding hi
home.

Fierce Bros, are too well known in
the city to need any introduction to
the people of Belding and we gladly
bespeak for them a continuance of
the good trade already established at
that point.

W E D D E D F I FT I : E N Y E A 1 s

Alderman W. E. FUlier and Wife
Were Surprised on the

Anniversary.
It is seldom that a secret can be

kept no close that both hu.-dan- and
wife can not get even an inkling of

until the thing is sprung upon
them, but such was the case Saturday
evening when a surprise was worked
on our honored and respected citizen.
Wm. E Fisher and his estimable wife.

The party was hurridly gotten up
and about -- 0 of the neighbors and in
timate friends were present. They
were most agreeably surprised and
acknowledged it with good grace.
Flinch was indulged in, light refresh
ments served and Mrs. M A. Chap-
man in behalf of the company pre
sented them with a sc. ,tr - huflVt
cups In a very neatly worded speech.

Mr. and Mrs. Fisher were married
In Greenyille on the 12th of Septem-
ber 1SS8

TIMED A 1ILFFF

Ilubbell and Miller to Keen l or tho
Fishing 1'urty.

With the help of Attorney Frank
Miller of Ionia, Lawyer Ifnbhell suc
ceeded in landing a four pound bass
the first of the week at abasis lake.
A pool had been formed by six expert
fishermen of which they were a part
and $3 00 was to be donated the fellow

catching the largest. "Jimmy" Wol-

cott had a bite and called on W. B.

Reed to help him land a big pickerel
which he did. .lames was not in the
pool deal, but coyeted the cash. Reed
had stock in It and would have been
entitled to the chromo had he made
the catch.

When the two attorneys showed up
a bluff was attempted in favor of the
Wolcott-Ree- d combination, but the
legal gentlemen won out and Ilubbell
was awarded the cash. It would have
been different If Hull had landed the
one he lost.

Uelding and Ionia football teams
will have a warm game at the Ionia
fair next week Thursday, for count v

championship.

llought Timber Land.
Chas. Brown made a biir sale of

valuable timber and mining lands lo
cated in the Upper JVninsula this
week and a number of Belding citi
zen? are in possession of holdings in

Chippewa countv that are valuable
and becoming more so every day.

The tract consisted of 620 acres all
in a body, covered with valuable tim
ber and some portions arc said to be
rich in minerals, otto ivuhn pur
chased 1(H) acres, Dr. Geo. F. Smith H

acres, Will. Case 80 acres, Wm
Wacha 80 acres and L. IS. Hall of
Grand Rapids 120 acres.

$:$.!! lo Chicago,
Leave Holland dally at f a. m. and

9 p. ra. Leave Ottawa Beach daily
at 10 a. m., and 11 p. m. Returning
fcteamers leave Chicago daily at !:-"l-

a. m.. and 8:1. p. m., making close
connections at Ottawa Beach with
the Fere Marquette Rv. trains to am
r n i ' . Kf. m: .t.:liuui ail v tiiu.il i'wi uiri i .ti ii. u i

gan.
The Grham & Morton Trans. Co.

Annie Better doctor yonr health
before applying beautifying remedies
Rid yourself of constipation, indigos
tlon, with Rooky Mountain Tea, urn
you'll have a beautiful complexion,
cents.

TLo grand cavalcade on of
the Ionia fair will be worih seeing.

l,nwi Enforced.
Ionia, Mich , Sept. 1, liKtt.

To the Sheriff, Deputies, Marshals
and Night-watchme-

Gentlemen: Your attention is here
by called to certain state laws con
cerning the police regulations of the
liquor traffic and gambling.

The laws covered under these heads
should be enforced throughout the
county through the initiative of the
police officers with uniformity, speed,
certainty and with no favors or dis-

criminations. The laws charge that
responsibility upon them. Their en
forcement is conducive to the sup-

pression of drunkenness, fights,
rowdyism and the like in public places
If for no other reasons. I give tbem
pedal mention Inasmuch as these

classes of crimes seem to continue un-

molested, and to be complained of al
most wholly by private citizens,
whereas, this work should be done by
the police. The recent action of the
Sheriff Jn ordering all gambling de- -

ices and slot machines removed from
public places and their operation
stopped, should be followed by prompt
prosecutions wherever they

If a police officer knows or has
reasons to believe that these classes
of criminal laws are being violated,
it Is his duty to take the initiative,
collect the evidence of the offence and
make prompt complaints before a
magistrate for each and every viola-

tion as in other classes of, cases.
While it is the duty of every private
citizen to see that the laws are en
forced, it is the especial duty of
police officers to do so. The courts
and their officers are powerless to en
force the law without proper com- -

lalnts for violations preferred before
them except that the Circuit Court
may order a grand jur'.

KECK LESS Kit.

Man Hiding a Mile a Minute Wan In
stantly Killed.

While going at the rate of a mile a
minute in an endeavor to break the
world's automobile record on the mile
track in Milwaukee Saturday, Frank
Day, driving Barney Oldfield's famous

Red Devil" was almost Instantly
killed within full yiew of over .J,00Q

people. His machine swerved while
coming into the home stretch, ran in
to the fence and turned a complete
somersault He was thrown to the
track with fearful force. He lived
fifteen minutes.

Day had just completed a mile in
fifty-seve- n seconds, according to a
watch held in the grand stand and
was just ending his fourth mile of a
five mile event against time.

NEW WATElt WHEELS.

Were Started Yesterday nt the Kleh- -
ardson Milk Mill.

After many weeks of hard lalor the
work of installing the new. water
wheels at the Richardson silk mill
has been completed and yesterday the
floodgates were opened and the water
given a chance to start the wheel
Everything worked In fine shape but
inasmuch as a few small leaks were
discovered the waters were shut off

and as soon as the defects can be rem
edied the wheels will begin the duties
required of them.

Mr. Washburn Is naturally quite
proud of this improvement and ex
pects good results from the mighty
power just installed.

To Conference Soon.
The anual conference of the M E

church for Michigan con
venes In Jackson on Wednesday, Sept
3d, and all ministers of that denoml
nation have their eyes turned to that
city with deepest Interest.

uev. a. u. carman win leave one
week from today to be present at roll
call the following day. Mr. Carman's
pastorate in this city has extended
over a period ot live years and his
work in this city speaks for itself, and
there are many who will regret to
see him leave this place, but he stated
this morning to our reporter that he
hardly expected to be returned to this
charge although there might be

possibility of his returning.
Should he le assigned to other fields

of latwr there will be many of our clt
izens who will wish him God speed In
his new location with heartfelt pray
er for his success.

A Purgative rieaiiure.
If you ever took DeWltt's Little

Early Risers for billloueness or eon
stipation you know what a purgative
pleasure l . I hose famous little pill
elenae the liver and rid the system
all bile without producing unpleasant
effects. They do not gripe, sicken
weaken, but give tone and strength
the tissues ond organs involved. W
II. Howell of Houston, Tex.say: "No
bettor pill can Ikj used than Llttlo Ear
ly Risers for constipation, sick head-
ache, etc., Sold by W. I. Benedict.

spencer K. L: dfc 1. Co. UettliiK
Ready.

W. 1. lletherlngton was in Vesta- -

burg last week and purchased several
car loads of poles which will be used
in the system of street lighting which
the company will install and make
ready for use Jan. 1st next.

Several meetings haye been held
ith the Lighting Committee and as

soon as tne nve year contract is
closed and signed satisfactorily to
both the city and company which will

undoubtedly be accomplished at the
meeting tonight, the work will be

rapidly pushed along.
It has been suggested by Alderman

Clark In order to obviate the neces- -

Ity of placing more poles along the
business portion that mast or yard
arms be placed on poles already set
from which to suspend wires and
lamps. The committee also In order
to obviate If possible the placing of
more poles along the streets where
the present system operated by the
Citizens Light Co. run9 have en-

deavored to bring about negotiations
between the two companies, whereby
the Spencer company should purchase
the poles now standing for use in at-

taching their wires.
An offer was made but was not ac

cepted as the Citizens Co. reserved
the right to use them for their incan-
descent lltrht wlre9.

Mr, N. Perica an expert electrician
is here to assist in the work of install-

ing the new system.

NOT DEAI YET

reenvllle Call Man SayaCltv 1 Very
Much Alive Local Option

Doewn't Hurt
'Some of our neighboring towns

seem to be under the impression that
Greenville is dead, that local option
has knocked out its underpinnings,
but they never made a greater mis-

take and if they would come up here
and look us over, they would find that
Greenville is a very lively corpse, for
In no city are there more Improve
ments going on than here, and a walk
or ride around town will convince the
most sceptical.

In addition to the many improve
ments going on Is the erection of a
new store house 44x100 feet by the
Uanney Refrigerator Co. Greenville
Call.

We are glad to note the progress of
our neighboring city.

The Ionia track is the best half
mile course in central Michigan; and
seventeen races, trotting, pacing,
running, and novelty contests are
on me program oi the Ionia lair
next week.

Dr. McDonald Dead.
The many friendshere will be much

grieved to learn of the death of Dr
Theo. It. McDonald which occurred
at Harper Hospital in Detroit Mon-

day night. He was formerly located
In Orleansj but two years ago last
January moved to Detroit and built
up a fine practice.

A few months ago he became aftllict
ed with a disorder of the stomach
which he ascertained resulted from
gall stones. Last Thursday he sub
mitted to an operation and a number
were removed, but it left him in such

weakened state that he was unable
to survive the shock.

During the Doctor's residence in
urieans ne anu ins wife made many
friends and were counted among the
best citizens in this vicinity.

He leaves a wife who was greatly
devoted to him but no children.

Flrt Came Dated.
The Belding Independent High

School foot ball team have made
date to play the Grand Rapids High
School team, Sept. 26, at Heed's Lake
and the boys are now In rehearsal for
the coming event. Wm. Wadsworth
Is manager of the team and has
corps of players that are sturdy fel
lows and well versed in taking advan
tage of every weak point of their an
tagonlsts. ltev. W. H. Kindred has
been engaged as coach and will play
with them. He was a member of the
Indiana University team and is tbor
oughly posted on all points of the
game.

Don't let the little ones suffea eczema
or other torturing skin diseases No
need of it. Doan's Ointment cures
Can't harm the most delicate skin. At
any drug store.

Uaecl for I'neanionla
Dr. C. J. Bishop, of A mew. Mich

says: "I have used Foley's Honey and
Tar in thre very severe eases Of pneu
mmia with good results In every case.
Refuse substitutes W, I. Benedict.

There will be three bands at the
Ionia fair next week.

tvi. tM. p.. t .t disiuitj - muusj viiro IIIHKes lilt'
. eased kidneys sound so they will ellml
uito tuc Mi9uua iiulu llie DIOOU.

Cloak on Earth' at
oo

the price, 10.75. .

Made of all Wool S
Kersey in all the

fashionable shades. z
i

at 15c per can.

Berries

& HUDSON

Be Fooled!
Take the genuine, original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TCA

." him Made only by Madleon Medl
tine Co.. AUdlMO.WU. It
keeps you well. Oar trad
r.uuk cut on each package.
I'rlce, 33 cents. Neyer aol4
in bulk. Accept no aubct
tute. At? your 4rucgU.

city..

ROBINSON

EVER 7 nay iv'
monthly rt'ulat.n v.ml DR. PEAL'S

AVCJ PENNYROYAL piLLS,
Are prorrpt. 9afa and certain fn resu't. Tl.. ;n;iiao (Dr. 1'ealV) uevcr disappoint, tl.00 pt r Lwz
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AMUSEMENTS.

"Coming events cast their shadows
before." This fact is emphasized by
the large "dis'piay" of 'pictorial "an
nouncements now oelng placed about
the city heralding the approach of

C Lewis, Si. Flunkard Company.
Yes, SI. is coming, bigger, better

and grander than ever, at the Opera
Hou-- e Thursday night, Sept. 1". Our
readers who tniov a" bunch of fun of
the best kind will wait for Si.

The county fair is a place where
all fanners should meet, study the
live stock and farm products on ex
hibition, and exchange ideas for
mutual improvement.
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A nw sritritisr.

Fred Cornell Called From lied to
l'n rt lei pate.

'rom Tuesday's Dally
As announced in the Banner yes-

terday, F A. Cornell returned from
an extended visit in Detroit, and na-

turally after such a trip would feel
rather worn and weary. The truth
of the situation was more apparent
when at an early hour Fred announced
his intention of retiring for the night.

Fred makes his home at Elmer
Cook's residence on the North side
and most of the memWrs of the B Y.
1 U. are aware of this tact, and after
reading in the Banner of his return,
they got together and planned a sur-

prise on hi in.
A knock at the door being answered

revealed a crowd of about lf who had
come to help Fred get rested, and he
was accordingly called from his slum-

bers to participate in the festivities.
Melons and other fruits were served
and a genuine good lime enjoyed by
all. We presume that Fred has se
cured his rest e'er this, however, and
again able to take his place in the
happy ranks of the B. Y. 1 U.

IH'XTKKS PLANNING

Will Co North And i:tnbllli A Fine
Camp.

.lames Woleottof Flint arrived Mon

day for a visit with his son for a short
time, and incidentally to arrange for
a fishing trip in the upper peninsula.
He, in company with N. Lapham, will
leave for the hunting grounds in

Alger county next .veek and establish
, a commodious camp there where they

will remain during the hunting reas
on. They were located in that vicln
ity a year ago and had a fine success
getting all kinds of game including
tine black bear, .lames Wolcott, .lr
and others will join them later in the
season and assist in eating the game
the old gentleman have bagged

ItiK'klen'n Arnlo Salve,
Has world-wid- e fame for marvellous

cur. s. It surpasses any other salve
lotion, ointment or balm forcutf, coma
burns, boll-- , sores, felons, ulcers, tetter
mlt rlnMitn. fever sort s, chapped hands
skin eruption; Infallible for piles. Cure
run ran teed Only 2fo at Connell Bros
Drutrgist.

The fanners' novelty races at the
Ionia fair next week will be worth
going thirty miles to see.

Art vert lel Letter.
Belding, Mich., Sept. 14, 1903.

Visa Nina Baird, Mips Anna Brown
Mn-.C- M. Camplell. Mrs. Sylvester
Chndwck, Mrs. Will Foss, ,i. T. (Jove
Mr. K1. (Jill, K A. drove, Mr. .Ta

Hi l.Mrs E. Lincoln. Mini Cora Kit
enourir, Jane Ilawly, Mr. (Jlcn

Spr.igue, Miss Maud Satterlee, Miss
Mattie Wilson, K F. I). No. 1.

I). E. Wilson, I'ostmaster.

....All (mol. -runners- ... and tiurnnrrs,
should attend the Iouia uur next
WtTK, itliw t't mmiii; ui iuf ji itta.

LATEST AND THE BEST

fjAVING learned by experi-
ence not to buy in Cloaks

Jackets too early, we defer

placing our orders until the
have become fixed.

our styles are absolutely
Beware of garments

before the styles were
if you want the proper

Come in and see the
stock of Cloaks, Jackets and'

ever shown in this

9 LLODVLDo!SPEN(eEB2


